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In accordance with the IES Charter, elections are 
held every two years. Early this year the following 
Officers were elected.

Chair Karin Barthelmes-Wehr  (Institute for Corporate Governance in 

the German Real Estate Industry)

Vice Chair  Barry Shea (Appraisal Foundation)

Executive Secretary Peter Bolton King (Real Estate Data Foundation)

Election of Officers 2021



• The original IES was published in December 2016

• Trustees asked the independent standard setting committee to consider whether the 
document was still fit for purpose or whether it should be revised.

• In particular we were keen to see whether matters such as modern slavery, 
sustainability, equality and diversity could be incorporated.

• A draft was produced and a consultation with member organisers resulted in a final 
version being approved at a Trustees meeting in April. 

• The new IES was published on the 1st May 2021 and is currently being translated into a 
number of languages.

• Much of the original document has been retained with some important changes / 
additions

New version of the IES published







Logos are now available for both Members and Supporters, together with use guidelines

New Logos available



New www.IES-Coalition.org
website launched

A new website has been produced in order to bring it up to date and make it 
more user friendly.

This was kindly built for free by Gekko Marketing GmbH in Germany

The site will continue to be developed over the next months.

http://www.ies-coalition.org/
http://www.gekkomarketing.de/




Linkedin site

The Coalition has recently set up a

Page. Early days but please ‘Follow’ us 
and feel free to pass interesting ethics 
related content to 
duncan.moss@clge.eu or 
peter@boltonking.co.uk for possible 
inclusion

mailto:duncan.moss@clge.eu
mailto:peter@Boltonking.co.uk


Other developments

• IESC are keen to work with our latest member, The Real Estate Data Foundation, to 
ensure that Data Ethics is raised up the agenda of the Real Estate Industry

• Currently looking to establish regional ambassadors, from amongst members, to help 
build on Member engagement

• Continuing to look as to how to best use social media to promote the Standards and 
work of the IESC


